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TO SUBSCRIBE.

TVill oiti subsciribers look at the lo4bels on thei, maainVel-y ffwny subscrip-
t ions are yet bn'paid, and owr exchequeï- is cownequently needy. Jf the label re«ds, e.g.,
Jan., 188;?, the sitbscr-iption for the year IS DUE. If Dec., 1882, it is paid to the end
of the year. Don't let the month pass «gain wjitout , ttIdla.

EDIIORIAL JOTTINVGS. given of appeals from mninisters and Churches
in former days for the settiement of differences

AT the services in conuection with the of opinion. We fe8,r there is noV the same
reception of Dr. Bevan, late of New York, to docile spirit in our Churches to-day. If by a
the new church, Highbury, London, Bng., dash of IPresbyterianism is meant a wilIlingliood
Mr. Samuel Morley is reported Vo have said to submit questions ini dispute to some fraternal
" he shared Dr. Bevan's reverence for Presby- tribunal out.-ide the Church, then let it be
terianism. The main features of Congrega- cultured amongst us. The tribunal is not far
tionalism were to be found in the- New to seek; it is the will that is wanting. Tf it
Testament, but a littie dÀtsl of .Presbyterian- be meant the appplication of some strong han%1-
ism wouald be, of great value, preventing, many froin without to put down sonie strong, -%vil
of those causes which led to weakne-ss and within, then this cannot be secured withou;.
division, and which he could noV help regarding gi ving up the fuli independence of the Churches,
as the evil of extreme ' Indeý-pendency."' We and introduce, as we believe, more serious
are curious to know speciflcidly what that das-h evils stili. In considering a subject like this>
should be. In view of the names Sececlers, the end before us should gbe borne in mind.
Burg/ters, Old Light, Anti and NeEst«tb- Our aim is not to provide a society which the
liShd, Free, Cameronian, £'ovenaiite-r and world cau admire, but Vo culture souls. Men
(LTtîited, in which the Presbyterian Churches grow better a"midss freedoni, even wýith a littie
in Scotland rejoice, with many more, we think i disorder, than in the best ordered autocraey.
it plainly utopian to imagine that a dash of 1 If the (,.sire be for clsiunion among our
Presbyterianism, or of anything, else, except 1 Churche'i, a.nd for somxe counsel of -wise Men
grace and common sense, will free from, to wvhom difliculties migbt bo referred, then
divisions and wveakness. The truth is, ail Mr. Morley pointed ou": the right direct ion
fields are green at a distance; they who are; when lie turned attention to thie.-associations.
in se the bare spots and caii tount Vue stones. It inay be well to cali things by their right

names. It is iiot Presbyterianisin we want,it is
TUE. Baptist organ, "'The Freeman"-and we not the Congregational ideal, but our attain-

are to remember that our Baptist brethren in ment of that ideal that is imperfect. 1V is
England hax% e a much doser relation to Bng- time that the meaning of this dash of Presby-
lish In(lependency than they have here-has: terirnism should be defined. Shall the c dash'
the follo-wing pertinent remarks upon M r. be auth9)ritative or fraternal ? If auth oritative,
Morley's dashL cf Presbyt>erianism: In l a our churches will noV submît. If fraternal, it
paper read by Mr. W. P. Cope before the may even now be found in associations. Do
Baptist Board, t'nere w'ere many illustrations our fricnds want the advantagç,es of Congrega-


